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SHORT WHEAT CEOP AND THE PRICE OF

BREAD.

There is a sheri wheat crop in Eu-

rope and a short wheat crop in Amsr-iei-.
The latter would be of no cone- -

JOHN H. MITCHELL.

The manner in which this distin-

guished citizen of Oregon was received
in the southern part of the State last
week shows the strong hold he has
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upon the confidence and affections of
" 'rr' r-

j quence whatever if it were not fer the
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D. C. ROSE, A. W. ROSE.

ROSE BRO'S.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Domestic Keywest and Havana

Cigars.
"Wholesale arid Retail
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco:

and Smoker's articles generally.
Also just received a fine lot of

POCKET CUTLERY.
No Chinese labor employed.

CORVAIJIS, - OREGON

Entered at the Poatoffice at Corvallis
Oregon, .is Bocond-clw- ia matter.

THIS PAPER will foe found on file ut the following
named pbicea, whero advertidms; mav be contracted
for at our regular rates:

, Advutising Agents,C. W. LOMLEKi O

the eople. Although he came unan-

nounced, and as a private citizen atten-

ding to his own business, the people
were not content to let the occasion

pass without some manifestation of
their gratification and pleasure at his

return to the State. The demonstra-
tions are all the more significant be-

cause of their spontaneity. This feel-

ing is notconfined to Southern Oregon.
In Eastern Oregon the people irre-

spective of party atfiliations, are equ;:'.
ly and enthusiactically his admirers
and friends. That he contemplates
returning to Portland to resume the
practice of his profession, and has no

Portland, Oregon.
1, P. FISHER, Adverting At,-- t.

San Francisco, flalifiimta.

GEO. P. ROWEIX & Co., Advertising Agents,
Mo in Spruce Street, New York City.

JL H. BAi'iiS, Advertiaiig Agent,
41 Park How, New York Oitv.

N. W. AYER& SOS, Advertising Agenta,
I'hihidelphia, Pa.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS for JUNE.
300 Yds. New Brocade Dress Goods nt 12 cts.

600 Yds. Satiues at 15 cts. worth 25 cts.
450 Yds Ginghams 14 yds. for $1.00.

305 Yds. Drcs Lawns 12yds. for $1. 00.
300 Yds. Tsrtataus at 10 cts., cheup at 25 cts.

200 Yds. Twill Tow ling 20 yds for $1.00.
200 Yds. Wide Enibroi lery at 25 cts.

75 Yds. .Summer Silks at 50 cts.
150 Yds. black dress silk at 05 cts., worth 'SI. 25.

( Yds Biack Spanish wide, at 25 cts, worth 50 cts.
120 Pair children's hose at 15 cts.. worth 25 cts.

24 Ladies' black Jersey waists at 90 cts., worth Ji.25
36 Sew corsets at 50 cts., wortli 75 cts.

Ladies ask to see our new French Kid Shoes at 4.00; and our all wool black and
colored French C.ishmercs at (JO cts. . i c will also offer during this month special in-

ducements in Parasols, Summer wraps, Infants' robes and dresses, Mohair and Linen
Dusters, Muslin underwear and fancy goods.

expectation or desire of future political
preferment, in na manner affects the
determination of the people to indicate

average years, the consequences will
not be at all serious. It is even dotiht-fu- l

if wheat will appreciably advance
in price lieeau.se of the shortage. In-

deed, on the very day that it was an-

nounced, the price decreased. The
crop in this country, despite the falling
oft', will lie very large, and, added to
that of last year, which was phenome-
nally great, the supply will be far in
ex ess of probable or possible demand.
Our chief customer abroad is the Uni-

ted Khigdrtm. The acreage there is
lf.ss than usual, and the weather being
unfavorable the yield will be a million

quarters less than last year. It is
also estimated that the crop of Ger-

many, Holland arid Belgium be a mill-

ion and a half quarters short; that of

Austria, Hungary, Southern Russia
and Spain about the same, while there
will be a falling off in the yield of
PiTince equal to 3,500,000 quarters.

s Great Britain draws her supply of
-- nat in part from some of the above

named countries, and as the supply of
several of them will not be in excess
of their own needs this year, it is reas-

onable to suppose that the British
demand upon the harvest of the Uni-

ted States will be greater than usual.
The most important thing about the

increase or decrease of the. wheat crop
should be its eflect upon the price of
bread. Flour, for instance, had not

J.W. HANSON'S.
Clothing and Tailoring

Emporium,
You can find the latest styles of ready mailt

clothing, also the finest

Pants Patterns ard Suitings
Ever brought to Oorvalli.

READY MADE CLOTHING
PRKSSED TO ORDER.

Constantly on l a full line of

Furnishing; Goods, Underwear,
Shirts, Neckties, Sec, &c.

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

No trouble to show goods.
Two doors South of Will Bro.'s

COKVALLIS, - . - . 0I1EG0

SPECIjI Ei AOTICE;-- We wifl close cur store at 8 o'clock every evening,

their appreciation of his past efforts in
their behalf or their intention to de-

mand his services again at some ap-

propriate time in the future. Oregon
will have occasion in the immediate

future to demand the services of her
wisest and best statesman. At no

.Saturdays excepted.

time in ihe historv of the State have Corvallis Oregon.there been more propitious opportuni
ties for accelerating its growth in pop-

ulation and wealth. It has demands

upon the General Government, which
will ha recognized if properly presen-
ted and vigorously urged. In formula-

ting these demands and arousing the

public sentiment in their behalf in all

parts of the country, the best brains,
the strongest personal influences, and

JOHN KKI.SAY. E. HO 1.0 ATE.
Notary Public.
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KELSAY & KOLGATE

zVttornevs - a t - Law.
Prompt attention given to business intrusted to ou.

care in all the Courts of the State. Demand collect'
with or w ithout action anywhere in the U. S Wil
collect claims against the Governmental Washhi'rton
E. Hoi gate, a notary public, will rive strict attentloi
to conveyancing, iieyotiatiny loMW, buying, sellim-an-

leasing reai estate, and a general agency business
Local agents for the Oregon Kire and Murine lnsi:
ranee Coirpauiy nf Oregon, a reliable home company
backed by the heaviest capitalists of the State.

Ortice in Burnett s new brick, first dnor at head ol
stairs.

Ifl 17tf KELSAY & HOLGATE.

Rest MaOHIEiYcourse, those who had the facilities 1

. . such a levy ot men and talent, John
for g their own bread reaped the

. ', .11. Mitchell can not lie emitted, even
advantage oi tlie ieduced price ol the ....... . xiii in m in; iicsiiu.
material, but all those who got the.

1 he old friends and neighbors of
baker to make their bread for them;,, ,.AT,. Afl 1,1. nil rr,.Af him no wiw1.a1Iw 111

IN THE WORLD.reaped no advantage whatever. The
Portland, his former and future home,

price of bread did not decrease, nei-

ther did the size of the loaf increase
GREAT NORTHWESTERN REMEDY.as they have done in other portions of

the State. They will manifest this inThe hater RTVttft rrp.nr.lv is alnna -

EXTRA SESSION OF THE LEGISLATURE.

The "Rosebarg Review" being one

of the papers of the state which rep-

resents the ultra and ll ucompromising
elements of democracy in its last issue

was shooting short squibs at Governor

Moody agni'ist the policy of calling ;in

extra session of the legislature. But
as it happens Gov. Moody is not likely
to consider the question from a demo-

cratic standpoint. He will no donbt

consiWfroni -- ii" standpoint oi his

duty to the people at large. EVom

such a view ve rind thnt the people
have the right, established through the

fundamental law of the State to be

represented by a United States Sen-

ator in Congress which shall have

been selected by the legislature com

posed of members elected by the last

general election and those hold over

senators. For the Governor to appoint
a Senator would be taking a grave nd

important responsibility on his shoul-

ders which any man who has thus far

governed the State with his becom-

ing good sense is not likely to assume;
besides if he did appoint, it would not
bo giving to the people the full rights
which they are entitled under the con-

stitution. Another reason why an
extra session should be called is that it
is certainly time that Oregon had once
more in the near future a session of
the legislature which shall not lie en-

cumbered with the question of the elec-

tion of a United States Senator, in

order that the legislature may consider
and put in proper shape much needed

legislation. Tf the Governor there-

fore should appoint a Senator it would

place matters in such shape before the
legislature of 1887 so that the atten-
tion would be absorbed by the ques-
tion of electing a United States Sen
ator to the neglect of valuable ques-
tions of much needed legislation as was

done during the last session, and on
the contrary, if the Governor calls to-

gether an extra session during the ap-

proaching fall and thus gives the leg-

islature an opportunity to settle the

question so that a Senator will there
by them be elected, the legislature of
1887 will be left unmolested by sena-

torial questions s that they can attend
ro the enactment of important laws in

a proper shape and so that they can be
enforced in a practicable way. The

question of the expense to the state of
an extra session as suggested by the
"Review" is simply and only bogging
the question, and when the whole sul-je- ct

is fully considered we find that
the suggestion is without foundation,
because owing to the fact that the Sen

. the genial grasp of the hand ' and therant of the tact that the price ot the
warm smile of welcome, which are al- -

,. i 1.:. , ., ... ,.t 1,
raw material has anything to do with
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Those who work early and late need a wholesome

reliavlc Medicine like PfunderN Orrjjoii JWoh1
Purifier. As a remedy and prveuta:i'u of dicase
t can at ie beat. It checks tUieutuathfttl and Mala-

ria, relieves Constipation, Iyspupsiia and lliliiousnes
and puts fresh energy into tte system y making
NEW, RICH BLOOD All Uruggi-it- ami dealers
keep it. h tries, 6 for 5.00. 2214tfii.

New Jewelry Store.
C. W. Smith,

A practical Jeweler and Watch-mak- has located
in W aggoner & Buford's real estate otliee, (Jorvallis.
Special attention given to repairing fine chronometer
watches. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices tc suit
the times. A fine stock of watches, clocks and jewel-
ry constantly on hand.

- - 11:1 I.' 11 ill. .11 vi uisciithe priee of the manufactured article,!',,,,,. . . feeling th in fn.-ma- l and peifunctorvami he charges just as much for his .
, .. receptions. iews.loaves when the juice ot flour is live L

dollars a barrel or when it is ten. Itj Advice , from the Indian territory
will be rather interesting to lcam if indicate that Cherokee politics are now
h's ignorance ot one of the most com- - lo fever heat. A recent convention of
man laws of trade will continue in the the union party of the Delaware dis-eve- nt

of the threatened short crop of itrict adopted the following platform,
wheat enhancing the price of flour, upon which a lively campaign is bfeing
Not having reduced the price of bread made: "We believe in a government
when the raw material was low almost of the people, by the people, in oppo-beyon- d

precedent, will he in case the siti.m to rights and syndicates. We
price of wheat is increased add to the favor an honest, economical adminis-pric- e

of bread! Ex jtration of our government, and believe

BUFFALO PITT'S TliBKSHEKS,

R ACTION STEAM ENGINES,

3HAINES' HEADERS,

Shay hakes ami forks,
BAIN WAGONS.

9!

A Nice Line ofthat honest competency should be the For Sale!oniy test in filling posts of public trust.SOIENTIFlu MISCELLANY.

Prof. J. Koinig proposes to purify We favor leasing our lands west of the
town sewage, and the vaste waturs of !96th mPridian to cattlo syndicates and
slaughter houses, dye works, breweries, !&vor t)ie present law and are opposed
etc., by allowing them to trickle over U0 jts ve'jeal."
a net-wor- k of wire, thus exposing a!

large suiface to the exidizing action of i

Spring Wagons
AND

Hacks

A Good Business Location,
With a number one Store House
24x70 ft., with house attached
suitable lor a small family.

Situated in the center of the

City of Philomath.
And a good shipping point

ON THE (). P. B. R.
For further particulars enquire of ft. VV
ALLEN, Philomath Oregon.

Real Estate AgencyJ
CORVALLIS OREGON

the atmosphere. He recommends that
the coaser impurities should first be
removed by means of settling tanks.

Prof. A. Graham Bell contends that
deaf-mute- s should be taught the use of

the vocal organs and the reading of the,

lips, and should be educated in the
public schools. The practice now pur-
sued of placing the deaf children in
sjhools apart from children who hear

FOR ANY KIND OF

he believes is distinctly tending to the

SUBSCRIBE
FOR

The Gazette,
ONE OF THE BEST AND

largest Family Papers

Real Estate Agents, will buy, sell, or
lease farms or farm property on Buggies and Qarrmsiscommission.

development o! a deaf race of people.
In experiments in scientific agricul-

ture, Prof. W. H. Jordan has found

phosphoric acid from bone black sti- -

ru pea phosphate to increase the yield of

Having made arrangements for
with agents in Portland, and being ful-

ly acquainted with real property in Benton
county, we feel assured of giving entire sat-
isfaction to all who may favor us with their
patronage. G. A. Waogoskr,

20-fi- yl T. J. Buford,

aw Mi 11 toPublished in Oregon, containing all important
news from all parts of Oregon an the Pa-

cific coa.st, all local news of imjiortance, besides a full
supply oi general and fireside family reading matter

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
Corvallis, Oregon.

CANAN & GIBLIN, FROfRIETORS.

JOB PRINTING.

From a Calling Card to a Full

Sheet Poster,

The Corvallis Gazette Office

HAS NO SUPERIORS

In Quality and Prices.

AND

Mill Machinery.

atorial question was before the last

legislature, many subjects of legisla-
tion was so much neglected, and some

passed through neglect and oversight,
of a penal nature without any penalty
attached thereto that on the whole,
an extra session of the legislature
convened daring this year could rem-

edy such defects in the neglects of last
session that the remedies which the
extra session could make would more
than pay its expenses and make a sav-

ing to the state and counties over and
above the expanse of an extra session.
When a democratic paper comes for-

ward and opposes an extra session in

the face of all of these facts it is self
evident that it is doing so from purely
democratic views and utterly disre-gardfu- l

of the interests and rights of
the people. When a democratic papers
which view things from no other ex-

cept theirown political and party stand
point undertake to advise a Republi-
can administration it is always and

invariably the sure course for the Re-

publican party to go contrary to the
democratic dictation. -

The Otazette,
As in past, will continue to lie t..fu. exponent of

The! Interests of enton County and the

State at Large.

It will faithfully and fearlessly warn the' people
wrong, imposition, er approaching danger where the
public is interested, never fearing t publuh the
truth at all times, but will endeavor to always ignore
all unpleasant personalities which are of no publi
utercst or concern.

wheat more than any other plant food.

The addition of potassa and nitrogen,
ga e an increase of grain, and still
more of straw Farm-yar- d manure
produced a less decided increase of the
crop than a complete dressing with ar-

tificial manures. Lime, ground lime-

stone and gypsum had little or no
effect.

According to Dr. John C. Peters,
veterinary authorities have recognized
scarlet fever as a disease of horses from
a period as early as the year 1514.
These animals and human beings are
affected differently. In the former the
disease proceeds out of some previous
ailment, while in mankind it always
occurs by itself. In horses it is mild,
but in human beings it is often most

mallignant;and symptoms which in the
one care are common and give no un-

easiness, in the other are sure precur-
sors of death.

It is stated that more than fifteen'
per cent, of the samples examined last
year, under an act of the British Par-
liament relating to the sale of food,
proved to be impure. Of milk 7000
samples were tested, and about one-fift- h

were condemned.

end for price. and

THE OCCIDENTAL is a new building,
newly furnished, and is first class in all its
appointments.

RATES LIBERAL.
Stages leave the hotel for Albany and Yamuna Baj

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Large Sample Room on First Floor for
Commercial flea. 19-3- 5 ly

ADMINSITRATORS NOTICE.

In the County Court of the sta'e of Oregon, fer the
County of Denton. In the matter of the estatj of
Elizabeth Coyle, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, W.

J. Kelly, has been duly appointed ndinmiittrator of
the estate of Elizabeth Co"le deceased, by the county
court of the state of Oregon, for the county of Ben-

ton, sitting for the transaction of probate business.
AU persons having claims against said estate wil pie-se-

them with the proper vouchers iti in six months
from the date of this notice to me as snch adminis-

trator, at my residence at Monroe, Benton County,
Oregon. W. J. KEI.Ly.

Administrator of the estate ef Elizabeth Coyle
deceased. v .

Dated May S2d 1885.

Rubber and Leather

BELTING.
Correspondence Solicited.

Catalogues Furnished
Application.

--OFFICE IN--

The president has annexed rule
XIX of the civil service commission
so as to include deputy naval officers

and deputy snrveyors of customs in
the class of officers exempt from

Woodcock & Raldwin,)
The only Illustrated Magazine devoted to the

development of the Great West. Contains a
vast amount of general information and spe-
cial articles on subjects of interest to all. All v
conducted! Superbly tllnatratod !

Only (2 a year. L. Samuel, Publisher. Nt. 122
Front street, Portland, Or.Fisher's Blcck, !

Corvallis, Or.


